Your Audio/Visual partner at the Steigenberger Frankfurter Hof

delivering excellence
adding value

Valid until August 2019
LUXURY PACKAGES

STYLE
- White backdrop 10 x 3,8m, illuminated in any colour
- Single HD projection, 6 x 2m stage, modern lectern, 46“ comfort monitor
- HD seamless switcher, 2x notebook, MasterCue
- Large PA-system
- 4x Wireless microphone (hand-, lapel- or head-worn microphone)
- Speaker-/Stage lighting
- 2x AV-technician (full day)

First Day: instead of 10.500,00€ only 9.000,00€*
Any further day: instead of 7.000,00€ only 5.500,00€*

ELEGANCE
- Backdrop 12 x 3,8m, with individuel print, illuminated in any colour
- Double HD-projection, 8 x 2m stage, lectern with digital front, 46“ comfort monitor
- HD seamless switcher, 2x notebook, MasterCue, countdown-timer
- Large PA-system
- 6x Wireless microphone (hand-, lapel- or head-worn microphone)
- Stage und effect lighting (2x moving head)
- 3x AV-technician (full day)

First Day: instead of 14.500,00€ only 13.000,00€*
Any further day: instead of 11.000,00€ only 8.500,00€*

*All prices are in Euro, total (incl. 19% VAT.) and subject to availability.
LUXURY PACKAGES

INNOVATION
- Individual printed Backdrop with 2x curved truss, illuminated in any colour
- Triple HD-projection 10 x 2m stage, digital lectern, 46” comfort monitor
- HD seamless switcher, 2x notebook, MasterCue, countdown-Timer
- Large PA-system
- 8x Wireless microphone (hand-, lapel- or head-worn microphone)
- Stage und effect lighting (6x moving head), 2x 75” video delay monitor
- 4x AV-technician (full day)

First Day: instead of 24.500,00€ only 21.000,00€*
Any further day: instead of 21.000,00€ only 17.000,00€*

Book your Luxury Package now and get an Ambient Lighting Package (worth 320,00€) for free**

For any questions or further guidance please contact our on-site team:

T:  +49 (0)69 215 8320
E:  SteigenbergerFH@kolbe-konferenztechnik.de

*All prices are in Euro, total (incl. 19% VAT.) and subject to availability.
** Only with a binding booking, at least 4 weeks prior to the start of the event.
# EXPERIENCE

## HEAR...

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PA-system, small</td>
<td>175,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA-system, medium</td>
<td>220,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA-system, Ballroom</td>
<td>260,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PC speakers BOSE for notebook</td>
<td>25,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wireless microphone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Hand-, lapel- or head-worn microphone</td>
<td>115,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lectern-/table microphone</td>
<td>35,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conference/discussion system</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Discussion unit (push-to-talk)</td>
<td>40,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Control unit 1x per 20 discussion unit</td>
<td>130,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conference telephone, up to 20 delegates</td>
<td>160,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audio recording on flash disk</td>
<td>95,00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## SEE...

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Data projector, HD-ready, 3500AL</td>
<td>250,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Data projector, HD-ready, 5000AL</td>
<td>515,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Data projector, Full-HD, Ballroom</td>
<td>1250,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Projection screen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 2,80 m x 1,60 m (16:9)</td>
<td>180,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 4,47 m x 2,60 m (16:9), Ballroom</td>
<td>250,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Display 46“, on floor stand</td>
<td>500,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- or as comfort monitor</td>
<td>500,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Display 55“, on floor stand</td>
<td>675,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Display 75“, on floor stand</td>
<td>995,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notebook (business standard) incl. clicker</td>
<td>190,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HD Seamless switcher</td>
<td>575,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HD Cabling (4-way)</td>
<td>380,00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*All prices are in Euro, total (incl. 19% VAT.) and subject to availability.*
EXPERIENCE ...

Flipchart incl. pad and pens 33,00
Pin board incl. pins 35,00
Presentation case 55,00
Presenter (clicker) with inbuilt laser pointer 35,00
Countdown timer 135,00
Lectern modern, height-adjustable 245,00
Lectern white with logo print 450,00
Lectern with digital front 500,00

Ambient lighting
- 8 spot LED package (e.g. Ballroom) 320,00
Speaker lighting
- 4 profile spots on tripod, Ballroom 350,00
Effect lighting
- 2 moving heads on truss tower 850,00

Stage piece (2m x 1m x 0,4/0,2m) 55,00
Dancefloor 36 qm 950,00
Stage backdrop (white cloth, illuminated in any colour)
- 5 x 2,5m 1.400,00
- 3 x 3,8m, as projection surface, Ballroom 1.200,00
- 12 x 3,8m, Ballroom 3.700,00
- Further sizes, individual design and printing on request

AV-technician
- Per commenced hour** 65,00
- Full day (max. 10 hours) 535,00

**Calculation is based on actual usage
*All prices are in Euro, total (incl. 19% VAT.) and subject to availability.
Our on-site technical experts work directly with you at each stage of the process to ensure your brief is completely understood and our events team and project managers deliver results that are truly stunning.

Working in close collaboration, KOLBE creates and delivers tailor-made solutions insuring the very best results. With our full technical support service, you can be assured your conference, event, dinner or roadshow will achieve the impact that stands out.

With full project management throughout the entire design and implementation stages our highly dedicated team of experienced specialists will ensure your event runs smoothly, not only to your expectation, but also to your budget.

With many years of experience, the equipment, resources and technical ability, Kolbe are well placed to make your experience a seamless one. We understand how to deliver the best from the technology, to ensure your event/meeting delivers against your concept.